Year 6 Monday 6th July, 2020
News from Mrs Gogarty: Fun things to do: Check out the National Book
Token competition, or the Rubik Cube challenge. If, like Mrs Gogarty, you've
never managed to crack the Rubric cube, or you’ve never tried it and are
looking for a new challenge, this is the ultimate in classic brain teasers. Check out
this tutorial from W ired as it leads you through a step-by-step process to crack
the cube. For those of you who are confident Rubik cubers, check out speed
cubing for that next level challenge. Art of Brilliance have released their
wellbeing lesson s – one a week for a s long as necessary – to help pupils maintain
positivity and mental health. There's a surprise out there for all you JK Rowling
fans: she is publishing The Ickabog, her first children's story not linked to Harry
Potter in daily instalments on her website for free. Wimbledon might be cancelled
for this year, but you can still enjoy this countdown of some of the best finals from
across the years. Finally, have a go at chess on Play Chess.
Maths: This week you can find the maths lessons for every day on BBC Bitesize. Here
is the link for the site: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize Here is the schedule for the
lessons this week.
Monday

Convert fractions into percentages (lesson from 1st June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvcny9q
One worksheet on school website.

Tuesday

Equivalent fractions, decimals and percentages (lesson from 2nd
June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjckjp3
One worksheet on school website; work book pages 35 to 36

Wednesday

Comparing fractions, decimals and percentages (lesson from 3rd
June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zrkw2fr
Two worksheets on school website; work book page 37

Thursday

Find percentages of amounts (lesson from 4th June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvxnv82
One worksheet on school website; work book pages 38 to 39

Friday

Finding a rule with one and two steps (lesson from 8th June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zm6296f
Two worksheets on website

English
How did you get on with the English teaching clips and activities last week?
Here is the link for the site:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
This week you can find the English lessons for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday on BBC Bitesize.
Here is the schedule for the lessons this week.
Monday

‘The Parent Agency’ by David Baddiel (lesson from 19th June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zfkrn9q
Worksheet on website

Tuesday

Writing comics and using ellipsis (lesson from 22nd June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zsmhqfr
One worksheet on website; SPaG work book pages 16 to 17

Wednesday

Analysing and performing scripts (lesson from 23rd June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z69q4xs
One worksheet on website; reading work book pages 11 to 13

Thursday

National Writing Day Challenge (lesson from 24th June)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zw4q4xs
Worksheet on website; SPaG work book pages 18 to 19

Friday

Write a review of your favourite film.
Look at the powerpoint on the website.
One worksheet on website

Here are the spellings for this week.

